
Parent Teacher Association 

Dear Los Peñasquitos Families, 

The PTA board would like to welcome everyone back from Summer Vacation.  We are looking 
forward to an exciting school year. 

Los Peñasquitos PTA invites you to join us to make a difference in the education and quality of life for 
all children. We realize how important your children are to you and that you want the best for them. 
The PTA can help you achieve that!  

We all know children learn more and have better lives when parents, school staff, students and the 
community work together. PTA can bring these groups together to share thoughts and ideas about 
programs and activities that benefit children.  

Now some of you may be wondering, “What is the PTA and how does my membership make a 
difference?”  Your tax-deductible contribution supports the PTA at Los Peñasquitos Elementary 
school as well as the National PTA and California State PTA. The National PTA has played an 
important role in many areas including the Child Labor Laws, hot lunch programs in schools, Family 
and Medical Leave Act and Children’s Television Act to improve children’s TV programs. 

Your membership will give you a voice and a vote at all of the Los Peñasquitos PTA Association 
meetings. 

In order to help our children and their families, Los Peñasquitos PTA funds these activities which 
directly benefit our children: 

*Field Trips *Talent Show *Book Fairs
*School Pictures *College Field Day *PTA Newsletter
*Art Programs *Running Club *Assemblies
*Science Club *Family Fun Night *And So Much More…

You can join Los Peñasquitos PTA by picking up the PTA membership envelope in the school office, 
filling it out, and returning it along with your membership dues of $8.00 per person. Donations above 
$8.00 are applied directly to school programs. We encourage each member of your family, including 
grandparents, aunts and uncles to join. Checks are payable to Los Penasquitos PTA. 

If you would like further information, please contact the Los Penasquitos Office. 

We look forward to an exciting school year and we hope to see many of our members at the first 
PTA Association meeting.  

Thank you for your participation, 

Los Penasquitos PTA


